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E. P, ADAMS,

REGULAR CASH SALE !

THURSDAY,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at salesroom.

A5D

- - i

Whlttaarr's fMar Ilamt anl Karon,
Fresh Tatie rra ta, AtiJ Jam aoj Jellies,

Salmon, In 1 lb. tins, Yeaal Power.

c

DY

!
Lr.bsterv. Clama. Oysters, Fuecotash, Cheese,
Corn Reef, fifV feet, Asparagus, Pork and Beam,
Yarncatt. Corn. Tomato, pickles. Green ra.Koast Beef. Condensed Milk, Lard, Salt, Corn Meal,
Corn ftarrh, Oyster Crackers, iiiag-- r Euaps.y!a tracker. Saloon Br-a- d, Fine Teas. Candles,
Clears, Cube Sugar, Mustard, Proper, r.

A UOt AT 12J O'CLOCK.

A of !

NAMELY

2 IIosel!a, red;
1 Rosella, green;
1 Cockatoo.
1 Adelaide Cockatoo Parrot, very beautiful;
1 King Parrot, very beautiful;
3 Lore Bird.
1 Magpie,
2 Australian Parrots, large;
2 Small Parrots,
C Diamond Sparrows,
C Red Heads, small and pretty;
2 Linnets,
Several Canaries, &.c.

Cages, all sizes;
2 Aviaries. C feet square, and fixing?.
j2r The Birds can be seea at OX

ALSO

Unbroken, kind and gentle. Sired by ' Oen. Butler.

E. I'. AI)AMS, Aael'r.

!
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BY THE BARK
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Kr this in pnrl mC

WEDNESDAY,

CLOTHING,

FRESH GROCERIES

BAUATARLV SHRIMPS

Valuable Collection BIRDS

Salesroom
WEDNESDAY.

One Young Stallion, 'Daring,'

HOUSEHOtO FURNITURE
THE RESIDENCE

Mr. ADAMS,
STREET.

October 23d SATURDAY, 2,

The Household Furniture
CONSISTING

PARLOR FURNITURE PICTURES,
ENGRAVINGS.

BOOKS,

Dining Room Bedroom Furniture,
MOSTLY

Black Walnut,
Crookeryware,

Kitchen Ware,
farlirular Adtrrli.rmral..

Auct'r.

G. &
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!
AMERICAN

AMY TURNER!
DAYS FROM BOSTON.

Having Board Cargo

Well Selected Merchandise
Market, Consisting

COAL, in casks, bags and bulk;
Frr.nklin Stone Coal for familj use, IN CAfcKS,

ilming t.m I'Kch; 60 pkgs Ho. 1 Kesin;

Aii Assortment of Bar Iron !

MANILA CORDAGE ; OARS;

O X CARTS!. '. Made especially for Plantation ttse;

Mule Cartii Heavy Hand Carta; Axle Grease;
1 Iron Safe; Eagle Plows; Hay Cutters;

A few Caars) mt well aclecled

PBOTS!
20, 28, 30 la. wide, desirable styles;

AVESTOX'S CENTRIFUGALS, complete,
Hoe Bandies. As Handles. Pick Bandies;

Ox Bows, liin.; Charcoal Irooa;
Hunt's Axes oV Hatchets;

Fairbanks Platform Scales
Babbit Metal; Solder;

, Rubber racing; Black Rivets;

NOOMWY KEBOSENE OIL I
STANDARD TEST,

laurc' Krraseaa Oit;
Kaslero Keg ft Barrel hooks;

Hoop Iron, i. t, 1 in.;
Fence Hire. Noa. 5 A 6;t

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED ROOFING.
A Fiae Aaaarlsaieal mt

Carriages !
JUMP-SEA- T CARRYALLS, PHAETONS.

EXTENSION TOP CARRYALLS,
--A. Vory Zinrgo ;

ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS 1

'' Saratoga Arm C'JtUee Chairs;
Crotrn Top Grecian Chairs;

" Astor Grecian CtLfirs;
VJuiocy Wood Chairs;

Arm Cabinet Chairs;
Dining Chairs;

Revere Office Chairs;
Swiss Cottace Chairs;

Library Chairs;
Wood Mat Nurse do;
Wood Seat Rocking do.

ALSO, A FEW

Chamber Sets in Chestnut!
AN INVOICE OF

MclYIurray's Fresh Oysters !

Burnett's Extracts,

A few Cases of

BURHETT'S AQUA FLORIMEL !

All of the above Merchandise will be of-

fered for sale upon satisfactory
terms to Purchasers.

vIm Dray re pre--
I pared. to do any Carting wiihio the City limits for 37$

Oota per load, and for no less, under any
uotcial for Carting outside of the City limits,

l .

BY C. S.
!

OHT 10 : :

C. BREWER &
DRAYING NOTICE.

CJleraIaissl, Owarrs.
consideration,

arrangements
JZrKvtJiz.lai'-!rr,- . DOWSETT.

BART"6"w"

AT SALEtS ROOEV!
OCT. 9lh,

UMBERLAND

Cocoaine,

CO.

At 10 . v , mV. be tr.,

An Assortm't of Dry Goods
Lot of Clothing, Hosiery. Hat,

LOT OF FURNITURE !

On Mart: Top Certr- - Tab'- -. Plain T p :-.

Bttlflea.lt. Cace Chain, Ixivit.w, C bet lees A Chi.rs,
Spr.Ei M:tre, CMuICE LOT Or

Boxes of Bread, Boxes of Bran.

At 12 M. a Kind Carriage Horse.

a

ON

C. 8. BARTOW. Aucl'r.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION,

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 INSTANT,
At 12 o'clock, noon, on the premiers. 1 (hail sell

by Public' Auction,

The WHOLE of the Premises
COMPRISED IX

That Desirable Residence!
Eitubted on the maaka side of IWetania Street, Honolulu

bet wet n the premises occur it J liy Mr. Thos. May and those
or Mr. J no. II. Brown.

Tbe lot has frontage of HI feet en Iteretania Street, ex
tend maaka from Ihr ruad a ltance of 4-

-1 feet, and contains
an area of 11 acres. It Is w?ll covered with f had- -. Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, and is one of the mul eligible sites la the
city for

Healthy and Comfortable Residence
Being free from dust, na well as unpleasant surroundings.

The Houses on the premises are nearly new
The lot la well and has water laid on. Title perfect.

for luriner particulars, inquire 01
co St

BE

-- OX-

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

AL ESTATE !

AT AUCTION,
SITUATED AT PUKOO, ISLAND MOLOKAI,

On Wednesday, - NOVEMBER
At 12 M. at Salesroom, I am Instructed to sell at

i'ublic Auction, the following

10IS OF :

I'Ot 1 Alone tbe Government Road and adinlolna tbe land
of Xeonl and Kaliuaaia, containing 1 acre and 738 fathoms.

Lot a Commencing at the above lot and adjoining the land
of Kukamana and Kamahalo, containing 100 fathoms.ii o Commencing at a corner or the above lot and joining
land belonging to lae, containing 83-1- 00 of an acre.

Lot 4 (Jmmcor:oe at a corner of above iiece and tanninety land of Kahuaaia and Kautia, containing of an acre.

ALSO

A Tract of Land I

Situated as above, anl

SUITABLE FOR SUGAR !

About half a mile from Pukoo Landing, containing
25 91-1- acres. Title Fee Simple.

For fall particulars, apply to

BREWER GO., SPECIAL

AITIEUICAIV

Stylish.

DESIMBIE PROPERTY

Valuable

CULTIVATION

OF

OS

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

r

CJUJIEuIOS.
EX STEAMER " PERUSIA,"

TUESDAY, NOV. : : 5th,
' i ;. i - i .

I will sell at Pnblic Auction, at 10 A.M. at Salesroom,

AN INVOICE OF

SUPERIOR JAPANESE

Comprising a Carefully Selected and
Choice Assorjiuent of

Klegant Cabinets, inlaid; Work Boxes, Writing Desks,
Glove & Handkerchief Buxes, lacquered A; tortoise shell;
Pen Stands, Cigar Stands, "

Bronze Stands .with Crystal Balls,
Bronze Cane neads. Variety cf Trays, . ,

Lacquered Tables, Eowli, with covers; '.

BRONZE AND SILVER CURIOS,
' "Ivory and Bronze Buttons, Lockels, Sleeve Buttons,

Studs, Bronx? Ear-ring- s and Pins, Crystal Chains,
Tortoise Shell Card Receivers, Ac, Ac.

Cr Salesroom open for inspection of Goods ON SIONDAT,
Nov. 4th. Put lie are invited to call, especially tbe ladies.

OF

C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

SALE

WARE

ARTICLES,

Manufacturing

Coiiipauy,
.. SAX -- FRANCISCO, j

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

A. L. 1 3 TZ 8 C It IP T I O 8

HQUSEHOLD

OF

FuRIUITuRE

PARTIES IN HONOLULU,
or other parts cf the Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE !

CAN HAVE TUEIU

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. E. P. ADAMS. Queen Street,

who bis our Descriptive Catalocne with Prices.

O aST I--I J 2S" D !
At Storr of L. W. HOrP, Kin St.,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets !

Black Walnut Sideboard,
Black Walnut Dining Cbalr?.

Oak Cane Seat Dining Cbairs,
, , Cedar Bedroom 8s, '

Pine Bureaus, sc., 4c., Ac.

E. P. ADAMS. Agent for Haw'n Is.
apl3 1y

REGULArI'ACKET FOR LinilM.

THE SCHR. NETTIE KEREILL,
' J. II. HATF1ELP, Master.

Hill Ran Bfcalarly betwrenTbis Port and Lahalna,
T.EAVISO

IloDoIula Saturdays and Lahalna even Wednesday.
iiirffriin t roerts.

FOIt VICTORIA, V. I.
t THE FA.--T 5AIL1XG A I

A3u Bark Joan Pierre I
LEGATE, Cormacdr,

Will Sail for Above Port with Diipatch.
For Freight or Tawagf, afply t)

F. A. fCHAEFER 4 CO , or ti the
It CAPTAIN". OS BOARD.

For I'ortland. Oregon.
THE FAST JAILING SAP.EENTINE

Jane V. Falkinbur?,
HUEBAF.D, Matter.

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port
For Freight cr Pa;3S, apply to

CASTLE k COOKE, J gents.

For San Francisco.
THE AM ERICA N BARK

SL Helen W. Vlmy,
FREEMAN, Master.

Will Have Quick Dispatch for Above Port
For freight or passage, apply to

neZi CASTLE A COOKK. Apents.

FOR HOIMGKOIUG.
THE STEAMSHIP

E5R.TJSI
McKEBLY MASTER.

Will be Due Here From Persi
ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER, 18, 1878

For Freight or Pasaare, apply to
se21 C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

For PORTLAND, O.
THE BARK

GEORGE POPE... MASTER.

la bow Loading for the Abore Port, sad
WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage, apply to

seT tf II. nACKFELP & Co., Agents.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER
HAWAIIAN SCHOONER

GIOVANNI APIANI

85 REGISTER,
WELL FOUND AND READY

FOR SEA AT SHORT
NOTICE.

se21 Im

Tuesday,

Tuesday,

Apply to Chas. Lou;,
6, Merchant Street.

PACIFIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY !

FOR SAIV FRA1VCISCO.
THE STEAMSHIP

ZEALANUIA!
CIIEVALIER, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu for San Francisco on
or about Monday, Oct. 28th.

For Sydney, via Auckland !

THE STEAMSHIP

Cat-gill- ,

ON OR ABOUT TUESDAY, OCT. 8th.
II. II ACKFELD Jt CO., Agents.

Goods for Shipment per Stenmer no
be Stored, Free of Charge, ia the Fire-pro- of

Warehouse neur the Steamer Wharf.
TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER ' LIKELIKE,'
SHEPHERD,

Tuesday. Oct. 8, 6 p m
Oct. 15, 5pm

Tuesday, Oct. 22, a p m
Oct. 29, 5pm

No.

can

MASTER.

..Circuit of
Hilo.

..Circuit Hawaii
Hilo

No Credit for Passage Money ! '
We positively decline to open accounts for PassaRes, and we

particularly call the attention of the traveling public to the
necessity of baving Baggage ami t reignt plainly markea ; me
Steamer will not be responsible for any unmarked baggage or
for any Freight or Parcels unless Receipted for
FREIGHT MOXEV DUE OX DEMAND !

In all cases of Freight for parties not lesnonsible or un
known, the Freight Money will be required In advance.

OF LIQUORS AXD AVIXES
'MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated in the re
ceipt to whom they are consigned.

of

All demands tor Damage or loss, must be maae wunin one
month.

ire Hack Drivers, Boyg, and such like, will not be allowed
on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after the passeDgcrs
have been

dc8 WILDER 4r CO.

C. ALLS. h. p. bobixsos.

ALLEN & KOBINSON,
AT ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IN

1. LU.MBKll and all kinds of BUILDING
Paints, Oils, Nails, Ac, Ac. - ;

EXLAMANC,

del)

NEW

AGKMTS FOR SCR00KKRS

KEKAULUOHI,
MARY ELLEN,

PAUAHI,
IIALEAKAL.V,

FAIRY QUEEN,
UILAMA,

LEA HI.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

AGE.VT OF THE FOLLOWING COASTERS

Wailele,

TONS

Commander.

PACKAGES

Waimalu.
Waioli,

Waiehu,
Fueokahi,

and Juanita,
FLAG. Red with Wuite Ball. OFFICE, Corner of

jy20 Nuuaru and Queen Streets. qr

T. E. FOSTEE & Co.,
FUR SCHOONERSjGENTS

MaryE. Foster,
Marion,

Prince,
Haunani,

Annie.
Jennie,

Manuokawai,
Liholiho.

And the Water Boat.

Hawaii

landed.

d!5 Office on the Esplanade, Honolulu.

YORK AND HONOLULU LINE!

Direct Vessels !
7 W ESSRS. W. II. GROSSMAN & BROTH ERlvj. us Chamber Street, New York, expect to have

Another Vessel intheirNew Line
FROM NEW YORK TO UOXOLCLC,

To Leave in all the Month of Decemher !

Parties having freight for this port and desiring to avail
themselves cf this favorite route, will please notify the above
parties as early as possible the amount of room they will need
to insure their shipments. FREIGHTS TAKEN AT BOT-
TOM RATES. mt9

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Hi
1 Ine.

'! '

fiyistk: COOKE,
t

C. BREWER Ai CO.. AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

(oi ly) C. BREWER CO.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE!
Ajftjj C. BREWER Si. CO.. AGENTS.

Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Vfi iaV? Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone. Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston. New York and
other Eastern Ports. 7" Cash Advances made.

o21y C. BREWER A CO.
' j im

(

SPLENDID

SPLENDID

MATERIALS;

I. Tr,

THE PACiriC
(Kommcrrial llbbcriistr.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER o.

BY AUTHORITY.

'ID- .-

Car-T-. P. P. SHtrHEar fca tbi day lien ccti:niiiocd
as a Pilot for tbe rt rt of H .no!uIa, and L. K. Swain aa

Tilct Ut the pvrt f ll.lo.
. E. Raai. Miaiftrr of rinave.

Ujsohh, S j tiair H":b. l 3t

Notice.
ALL G0TertilBnt OiS'-e- ill AUulaut Hale will b

clod for basisip at 1 J o'cIutV nooa oti Satordavs, frvia
ts.i after tb:s date. Sajft G. "Wujjj..

I&terior Office, Svj-t- . ja. T. 21 Mia. cf Interior

All AGtvis to take ackaow ieJts-T5iet.- U Cu.trats r

Labcr, are hereVy lctrncted tiat they tr.uct w:tj;e tbe
Biat.:reof L party. ac-- J rauct a .Tlx aiid tauotl the
fctacip cn each coj y tf the cottrart. before JrliverttiS
the same. A failure cn tLe artcf any asect to fully
carTT w.t thre inMraitions. will te rtnwiderrd a ran.e
for removal. ik'l O. WrLtra,

t. Sth. K?. eil ot Min. Ictertcr.

Lease of Government Lands.
The ft IlowiEg lands sitnat-- In the Distric t of "oj-t- i

Kobala, Hawaii, will be lea.e ! I t the trrui c f ten yt xr.
by public auction, on Monday. October lilb, 1ST!. at 12

o'clock M., In frint of Alilolaul Hai :

Lot No. 1, HrlLfa. Mnu-- 1'A 6-- acrr. Vrt
j rice, $1 60 ier ai-rt- per anuuiu.

.

Lot No. 2, Hi.-il.r- j. M4K.CI 1JT 0 acres. rpet
rrice, il W per acre prr aauum.

Lot Xo. 3, Opiuipac 4T9 . IT rot t rrice, $1 50
per acre per annum.

Lot No. 4, HraiAA M acres, t'pstt price, tl iitr acre
per annuxu.

Lot No. 5, rcilri-C- 'J acres. rptt price, tl per acre
per annum.

Lot No. 6, Kokoiki 272 acres. Tpeet rrice, 25 ceutu
per acre per annum.

Stirrers of these lands may be seen at the Pistoffice iu
Kohala, and at the GoTtnmient House.

Terma of leaaen, cinarterly in advance.
SAHl'U G. Vi'ILKEK.

Minister of the Interior.
Ar.ist SI 7t.

BRIEF MENTION.y
CuocoLATE Ice Ckeam is a BOtelty that is lately

V farnlsbei bT Crowell.on Hotel Street. It is certain- -
ly ?ery delicious, and is made from pare chocolate.

Ock thanks are due to the purser of the Cily
.Veto lrorA: for files of colonial papers : and to

Meesrs. Whitney & Robertson for late copies of the

Alta received per E. C. Beal.

f PnvTiTinv Su.e It ia rumored that the Plan
tation of Mr. E. Delemar, at Malcawao, has beea
sold, on account of tbe illness of the owner. The
figure is said to have been $50,000.

IIoopixq Cough is prevalent in town among chil
dren to a considerable extent. The disease is not
however by any means so severe in this climate as
in the United States, and is readily ameliorated by
proper treatment.

Moee TJxroRTVXATzs. The steamer Liktlike on

Saturday last landed at the settlement on Molokai,

just one hundrtd lepers, gathered from different
parts of Hawaii and Maui. The Minister of the

Interior and Dr. McKibbin made the circuit in the
steamer, and personally superintended the segrega-
tion of tbe sick people.

i Mcles vs. Bcllocks. We long since pointed out

that mules mnst eventually supersede bullocks as

draught animals on plantations for about every kind
of work, not even excepting plowing. There is to-

day a great demand for mules on nearly all the
plantations. Would it not piy .to ship them here
from Mexico or Lower California, where they could

I be got in large numbers at a moderate figure ?

Disasters ix the Arctic. The Lohta, Capt.
A Dexter, which returned yesterday from a successful

voyage to the Arctic Ocean, reports the loss by col-

lision with the ice. of the bark Florence, of San
Francisco, and the brig JV. H. Allen, of this city.
The latter vessel was owned by Hon. J. I. Dowsett,
and is understood to have been insured. See com-

mercial column.

Important Improvement. We note that the Ho

nolulu Iron Works Company are making an exten-

sive addition to their premises. On the opposite
side of Marine street from the present machine shop,
the brick walls are now going up of what will be a
much larger buildiDg than the old stone one makai.
We ehall take an early opportunity, on its comple-

tion, to give a full description of the new building.
S
Thk Waimaxalo Chinamen. We learn from Mr.

f J. Cummina that the trouble at Waimanalo, to which
allusion vas made last week, arose from a demand
by the Chinese for lard to eat with their rice, not
obtaining which they stopped work. They were taken
before the district justice who administered a fine
together with a warning, and the men went to work
again. It is to be presnmed, however, that they got
their grease.

Repairs Needed. The government wharf near
the fish market is very much in need of repairs.
The planking is worn very thin, from years of nse,
and there are several holes that are dangerous to the
legs of horses and to the lives of men, on a dark
night. We presume it is only necessary to call the
attention of the Minister of the Interior to the un-

safe condition of this wharf, to ensure its being
speedily put in order.

(vFousd Dead. Two weeks ago last Sunday, at
Keaiwa, in the district of Kau, Hawaii, there was an
' okolehao spree " somewhere up on the mountain.

One of Capt. Wlllfong's native lunas in returning
home on horseback, drunk, tumbled into a rocky
gulch, where he was found two days afterwards,
having been evidently killed instantly by the fall.

I The horse was uninjured. ; We are informed that all
tnrougu ivarr ami-nona- , arunsenness prevails to a
fearful extent, the natives manufacturing large
quantities of okolehao a crude spirit besides
drinks from fermented prickly pear and sweet pota-
toes.

Suddex Death of a Plantation Manager.
Under date of Sept. SOth, Mr. Charles Koelling, at
Ilanalei, Eauai, writes us as follows : " Mr. A.

Conradt, Manager of the Prioceulle Plantation, was

attacked by a serious fit of illness last night, with a
fatal result. He had been couplaining now and
then for some time of having crrmps that took away
his breath, but nobody thought that he was seriously
ill. He died at half-pa- st six o'clock p. m., after a
short struggle. His corpse will be conveyed to
Koloa to-d-ay by twenty-fo- ur native Hawaiian?, who

willingly undertook to carry tie remains of their be-

loved master over there. He was a native of Ger-

many, born in 1842, and leav.'s a widow and four
children to mourn his loss."

I The Friend for October. The current number
of this sterling periodical contiins Xo. 21 of Mr. F.
W. Damon's " Rambles in the Old World," one of
the best of the series. The description of
the Unter den kLinden, the miia street of Berlin,
is equal to any we have seen of that famous thor-Vnghfa- re

Mr. Dumon concludes his letter at
Sassnitz, Island of Rugen, in the Baltic Sea. One
of his sentences, " How near the sea has made tbe

Islands' seem to me," will touch a responsive
chord in the heart of every ne who has ever lived
on these Islands, and is ntw residing in foreign
lands ! The smell of the salt sea-ai- r, " sweeping
over the waves, the sands, and the sea-we-ed " draws
the wanderer's mind irresistibly back to his Island
home, and, perchance, brings a tear to his eye as he
thinks of and sighs for the dsjs that are past.

"For Sweet Charity's Saee." We unequiv-

ocally assert, and can prove by facts, that for its
size, there is not a community to be found elsewhere

in Europe or America that gives so liberally for
charitable purposes as does the little community of

Honolulu, whether the object of the chanty be far
off or at our own doors. By the last mail for the
States the handsome sum of S 826,75 was sent for-

ward as Honolulu's contribution for the sufferers
from the epidemic now raging in the Mississippi
Valley. This sum was made up of cash contribu-

tions to the amount of 600, and the avails of a
charity ball given by the Knights of Pythias, amount-

ing to S22G.75. Were every town and city through-

out the north and west of the American Union to
Contribute in like proportion as Honolulu, what a
grand sum would be rolled up to meet the neces-

sities of the case and to console the widow and
orphan !

7f
rntrECTioN." That is what Dillingham & Co.

call a new ttyle cf resolTiog lawn and jar Jen
prink! r, which dLrcei with the tripod, and in-ttf- aJ

is provi JeJ with a pin to stick iota the sod.

ZjiT Public attention is called to the rcstrcnetnect
of sale of Government lands ia the diatrict cf North
Kobala, Hawaii, heretefcre advertised to take place
oa Saturday, October 12:h. The sale will take r'.ace
cn Monday, Oct. 4th.

HKt or 1Iear:nu. That's what sortie of our na
tiv pclkf m-ii- t he. On Union srret-1- . la; Wed
nej.Iaj n;?bi, tt twe-e- n and 10 o'clock, a Jruckca
man shouted " Laul-ia- ' ' fire," JLc, fcr ab-u- t half

a hour, aud a poiiceraaa cau-- e near.

TtiE Heat during the motth of September has
beta severe, rather exceed it g that cf August, causing
pecple to wish, like Charles Lamb, that they could
take off their fieh and sit ia their bones. So ftr.
Ocrcber dcsnt coed eff much.

To show how little they know cf us abroad, a
passenger ty the steamer from the Cclonies the ether
day, standing in front of the Pust Office, was heard
to inquire. " Do they have such m thing as a news
paper of their own in thee parts T

2T rublie attention Is callt-- to the sle oa
Thursday next, Oct. 10, at Adams' Salesroom, at
ha!f-pa.-t 12 M., ot a fine and valuable collection of
rare and beautiful bird. Thesa birds ar worthy
of inspection ry fancier, and may be st'en at the
salesroom on edn?say.

Bisr.- - The little steamer .Mukolii came in from
Kauai on Thursday forenoon and left the tame dty
for Maalaea Bay. She is expected to return via La
balna on Sunday morning ; will leave cn Monday
for Koolau, and cn Thursday leaves again for Molo
kai and Labaina.

Waste We dislike to see a valuable thing wasted.
even if one hss a plenty of it. This remark will ap
ply to the practice, to be noticed in several parta of
the city, of allowing the taps in gardens and front
yards to run all night. In more than one instance
the sidewalk has from this cause become a mud
puddle.

Homemade LoxiNPRrMS. lue following was
picked up in the street one day last week : ' How did
the Captain of the Likelikt feel the other day when
the Kilavea-ho- u crossed hia bows in the Channel?
He was wild. How was it with the owner? He
was Wilder." Try again; you msy do better next
time.

Death of a Priest. On Thursday afternoon, oa
the premises of the Roman Catholic Cathedral in
this city, the Kev. Father Stanislaus Tebret, died
very suddenly. He was past 80 years of age, and
had been stationed at Kailua, Hawaii, ever since
his arrival at the Islands in 1S41, until recently,
when the infirmities of age incapacitated him from
clerical duties.

The Law of Appeal ought surely to be amended
There are two cases on tbe docket for tbe October term
which are simply ridiculous. In one case, a China-
man was convicted in tbe Police Court of stealing
two watermelons of the value of 25 cents each. He
appeals, and puts the country to tbe expense of a
foreign jury trial. Another case is that of a native.
convicted of stealing; two dried fish. He also
must have a jury trial.

There will be an Exposition at Melbourne next
year, and tbe Victorians are already making prepa-

rations for it. But the great expectations in regard
to the affair refer to the belief almost certainty
that the Prince of Wales will be present and open the
Exposition in person. If be does, it is qnite within
the range of probabilities that the Heir to the British
Throne may pay Honolulu a visit, either going or
returning from Melbourne. ' '

Back Aciaij!. We arc pleased to note the arrival
in Saturday morning last, of tbe Hawaiian schooner
.Mana. Capt. nenry English, from Fanning's

frsland, after an unusually long absence from Hono
lulu no less than 82 days. The cause of the pro-

tracted voyage was a long continuance of stormy
and unfavorable weather. We were also glad to
welcome by this arrival our old friend Mr. Wm.
Greig, so long a resident of Fanning's, and who
occasionally makes a visit to Honolulu.

Plaiu Talk. A valued correspondent on one of
the other Islands himself an educated man writes
to us as follows, at tbe conclusion of a business let-

ter : " The Advertiser is the most popular paper
in these parts. In fact the Gazette is not much
more than a butt for ridicule. It astonishes me that
a man who has bad experience as an editor, as tbe
Gazelle man says he has, can get up so insipid a
paper, in vieakiy trying to piease everyoouy, ne
suits no one. I believe I never saw a writer who
could occupy more space in saying nothing than he
can. And have you noticed the way he slings In
eynonymous adjectives?"

A Good Example. An almost incredible story is

related of Marshal Canrobert, who was sent to Rome

to represent France at the funeral of Victor Em
manuel and the accession to tbe throne of Humbert,
For the expenses of himself and suite he was given
30,000 francs, of which he epent only 18.000. On
his return home he went to the Foreign Office and
handed to the Minister of that department the
balance, amounting to 17,000 francs. Tbe Minister
refused to take the money, saying that there was no

precedent for such a thing ; that the outlay was

made and accounted for, and that there was an end
to it. The Marshal answered that if it was absolute
ly necessary that somebody should steal this money
he would rather some one else would do it, and a&ked

for a receipt. Such is the story, and, as Canrobert
was born in 1809, before defrauding the publio was

considered no robbery, it is possible it may be true.

A Triumph for Edisox. A letter from Paris!
dated August Cth, Elates that in the French Expcsii
tion Mr. Edison has carried off the Government
prize for inventions, having eclipsed all other in-

ventors of the world. The Grand Prize was awarded"

to him on account of the carbon telephone, tha
quadruplex telegraph instrument, the phonograph'
and the electric pen. The announcement wiU-f- et

received with a feeling of pride all over tbe United
States. It is not only a deserved personal tribute 'o
Mr. Edison that be has been awarded the laurel in
this congress of tbe world, but also reflects credit
upon the youngest of tbe nations for taking the lead
in those inventions which tend to advance the Uees- -
ngs of civilization and improve the condition of

humanity. It adds to the congratulation bis country
men will send him that Mr. Edison will wear his
honors gracefully and modestly.

Diixixgham Si Co's New Store. This fine new

brick structure, on Fort street near the corner
of Merchant, deserves more than a pa-sin- g notice.

n 06 days from tbe time when ground was first
broken the building was completed, occupied, and
the enterprising firm were selling hardware, etc.
This speaks well for the quick industry of the
builder, Mr. T. J. Baker, as well as the activity of the
firm, who had tc remove their immense stock of
goods from the oil stand on King street. The
building is of two istorys, and tbe front is hand-

somely ornamented. Its dimensions are oO feet
front by 82 feet i i depth. The sales room cn the
ground floor wnere about everything that can
possibly be need in the hardware, glassware and

paint line can Pe found is 50x00, with a ptckiaf
and receiving r m in the rear of about 30x50 feet
On the seconr floor is a store room, G0x" feet,

from which goods are lowered to the ground floor

or sent up by a patent elevator, the first in the
country. By this contrivance three men can
easily raise three tons weight. Also oa the second

floor, fronting on the street, are three fine offices,

each 25 feet deep, all of which are leased as law

offices etc. In the rear cf the building there is a

spacious yard, affording ample room for tbe erection

of an additional storehouse when needed. The

office cf the proprietor and of tbe book-keep- er has

its floor considerably elevated, and ia so situated as

to command, from the desk, a view of the entire
salesroom and of the packing room. The arrange-

ment of the salesroom as to the disposition of the

goods, is a pattern of convenience and compact-

ness. Altogether, the new store of Dillingham k.

Co., is in all respects one of the finest in tbe city,

and in all particulars, both exteriorly and in its inter-

nal arrangements, its enterprising proprietors feel

justly proud of it.

JZ& Tie Regular Merlin of Hawaiian Mia- -

s't on CLiU.if en' ill . l J thia rvrnirg .
! at It- - tv: Jcnce of Mr. J. V,. lick!o.
i

j A vi rt Jeature of Honolulu lif now- -j

v is lhe prowiog cutocn cf nc'al evening
j parliis snnn; the young folks. Th" danc'mj a- -

nib;is under thr direction r f Mr. K A. il;am
at th? Hall on Fort s'.rert, are amorr the picas
antcst and bet conducted cf ttt it unlur.s.

Aiwats l Hot Watte. Our readers will re
member Levy, tbe corort pUjer, who gave eon
certs in the Kawaiahuo Church some time aro. He
hss lecorae famous frcra Sew Zealand to New
Vcrk for shirking his er-g-t je ffirntt whenever be
csa. This is frcra New York paper cf Aug. 2S :

The ccrcet player. Levy, was suel ty George
Krer, who c.aims that Levy, premised to pay Lita
five per cent, cf his salary, becauM Ryer aecortJ
him his engagement at Brighton beach. The beach
is out cf the Brooklyn judge' jurisdiction before
whim the suit waa tried, and jet art was long
enough to reach him. A letter purporting to t
from a lady admirer was tent to Levy, reqoesticg
him to meet Ler corner ima avenue and LicatrvntD
trvet Monday. Levy took tbe baft, and while

awaiting the coming cf the dear creature, was
served with the necessary papers. Sharp dodge
but Levy was mad enough to eat the justice.

Dangeroai Precedent
The terrutnation cf a recent action for dimagrs

done to Haves' whsrf ar.d fcrds oppos'te Miller's
Point at Sydney agiin.-- t the P. M. S. Ship Co.'a
steamer City i.Yrtr l'urk , drrim contrary toeatab
liahed opinion and to what baa long beeu supposed
aj tbe real i:ittrition of tbe law in ngard to the
authority and K'spcntibiiity of pilot, as well as
that of iL4 masters nnd commanders of vea
after the pilot was on board and the Lip banded
over to 1.1 charge. Tha verdict of the jtiry wm in
favor of the plaintiff and against the
who bad to pay exct tdve damages and Urge costs
as the final result, amounting to otn $l.6O0 in
all." Tbe jud;e baving directed the jury that tbe
defendants were prima Jac'u liable unlet the colli

actually took place when the blip was under
the charge ol tbe licenced pilot. Tbe actual dam
age was uot over $100.

Iu the pilot sysU-u- t at Sjrduey. a deep m- - pilot
boards vessels out.-iJ- e of the Head, and in this
instance the deep sea pilot Davigated the City of
yew Yk a far as Fort Denison. Here the mud
pilot, or a:sLtant harbor master came on board
The deep sea pilot slated in answer to a query put
by Captain Cobb, that It was tbe custom for the
mud pilot or assistant harbor matter to move vrs-fel- s,

and then gave up the cbarge to him. The
Captain cf course supposing what tbe deep sea
pilot ftated was correct, felt that the command waa
still veKted in the pilot, or in other words that the
pilot in resigning bis cbarge to the harbor pilot
did it as a part of bis duty, and the control of the
vessel was still beyond bis reach. But according
to the verdict of the jury under tbe instructions of
tbe judge, strange to say, the responsibility wwa

held as being still on tbe shoulders of the Cuptain,
though bis tongue was tied and bit authority act
aside, he having, according to the laws of New
South Wales, a pilot in charge of the ship.

The precedent that is here laid down is not only
very dangerous indeed, but it is also a very bad
one. The owners of steamships and other vessels
are according to law compelled to take a pilot or
run tbe rink of losing their insurance, unless tbe
pilot law is complied with. Should any damage
occur to a vessel, or should a vessel do any damage
while without a pilot, and thus infringing on tbe
piiotage laws, the owners are held responsible.
Now in the case above cited, the verdict of the
jury as well as the instructions of tbe judge were
contrary to the generally underhtood iotentioni of
the law, and hence form a most dangerous pri ce
dent ; nay, it is positively bad, inasmuch as it puts
the owners of shipping interests entirely at the
mercy of the pilot, who has full control of their
ship, and who has or ought to have no authority to
re.tign or delegate his control to an irrtponMble
person. The pilot coinrninMonors are the parties
who in fact were or ought to have been held r
sponsible for the damage done to Hayes' wharf ;

because if a pilot delegates bis uuthority to another
party who might have a spite against a particular
Captain or owner of a vee 1, he could easily take
advantage of it by running the vessel into such a
position as would be the cause for a heavy action
for damages. Under the English statute owners
are not held responsible by the neglect or incom-

petency of a pilot in cbarge, such being prima
facie attributable to him. Under th" late decuion
what is the use of u pilot or what the necessity of
engaging one if owners are Mill to be held respon-

sible for the act, or neglect of outxide and irre-
sponsible partief.

The Latin Monetary

the Silver bill, which is now the law cf the
United States, provides for a Conference between that
country and the Latin Monetary Union on the sub
ject of metalt, everything rclatiog to that financial
compact is invested with considerable interest. The
Union has now only two years to run namely, until
1880. But if at that date it is not terminated, it is
to continue for fifteen years longer. Some disagree-
ments, arising principally from the fact that out cf
the members cf the Union Italy ia using an in
convertible paper currency , have taken place, which,
if not arranged, are likely to bring it to an end at
the ed date. Tbe Paris correspondent
of tbe London Economist says that at present the
compact is working to the disadvantage of France.
Tbe silver coined by Italy finds its way to France,
and circulates there at 10 per cent, more than its
intrinsic value.

France, being a creditor country, draws all the
Italian silver, for the reason that the paper money
cf the latter would not bo accepted. This neutral
izes the effect of tbe restriction cn the coinage cf
silver, by which alone the circulation cf the two
metals haa so far been maintained. For tbe better
understanding of the matter it may be proper to
state that the Latin Union is composed cf France,
Belgium, Italy, Switzerland and Greece. By treaty
these countries are bound till 1&80 to receive each
ether's gold and silver coins at the ratio oflCl to 1.
By an agreement entered into in January, 1871, im-

mediately after the demonetization cf silver by Ger-

many, and which still continues, free coinage cf
silver was abandoned, anl a limit put cn the amount
to be issued by the Union. This was the only way
in which the effects cf German demonetization could
be warded off, but it relegated ell silver for tbe time
being to the condition cf token money. Tbe limit
for the Union for 1874 was fixed at 110,000,000
francs, for 1875 to 150,000,000 frsncs, and for 187C
to 108,000,000 francs.

But it was also stipulated that any cf the coun
tries might omit tbe quota assigned to it. In 1875
Switzerland did so, and in 1S7C the President cf
France suspended entirely, in accordance with an
act of the Assembly, tbe coinage of silver, except for
subsidiary purposes. In December cf tbe tame
year Belgium followed in the footsteps cf France. No
five-fra- nc pieces were coined by either of these
countries in 1877. Bat the benefit of tbit restriction
is being destroyed by Italy, for being a paper
country, it cannot retain its coin. In the meantime
resumption took place in France on the let cf Janu
ary last. The event was nothing more than a for-

mality. For this reason it baa for the most part
been passed without notice. We find the facts, bow-eve- r,

substantially stated by a Paria correspondent
cf the Chicago Tribune. The following facta io rela
tion to the bullion in the country, tbe writer eaya,
were communicated to him ty M. Mignot, tha chief
cashier cf tbe Bank cf France :

On February 4th the value of the gold (coin and
bullion) in the Paris efficeof the Bank of France was
915.8-jS.07- 4 franc, and cf tbe silver (coin and
bullion) 582,971,500 francs, a total cf 1 .408.830.474
francs. To this large sum mut be added the gold
and ellver lying in the coders of the various provin-
cial branches, which on January Slat amounted
together to 475.200.000 francs, tbue divided : Gold
coin and bullion. 18,600,000 francs ; eilvercoin and
bullion, 266.000,000 francs ; a total of 475.200.000
francs. It will thus be seen that the total amount
of gold in the Bank cf France is approximately
1,104.458.974 francs, and of ailvr bG3,&71.&00
francs, and of both together 1,974,030,474 franca.
roughly equal to the extraordinary turn cf $400--
000,000.

FOREIGN NEWS.
By tha ivujr're. wticti arrivrd on Punday, we

fcav San Fra'iciaco daiii in rVpu C ; and by th
Cry tf Sev Fori-- on Monday, we received Auck-

land papers l the 17th and Sydney to the 12th.
Th telegraphic news from London la to Iha 13ik,
but aa itual in the colonial piper, ia very mea-

gre. We gtm all that tha papers Coataln of st

to the general reader.
London. F'pt. IS A d.sasirom Cre at Blark-bur- n

haa distrofj rop rty worth half a. million
sterling.

1.omrx. Srpt. 13 P.ofUnd skill rrcbably de-
cline the roi uial of t.eruianv fr ibe rooiiaoo
aciion of the I'oweia to comix I tbe I"orU Iti
cute tbe aiipu'aiioris cf the Treaty of lrrl:n.

Lonivx, tSept. 11. There Is aerlou irtiioa
to the AuitrUni ttirou jihout the whole ot LioauU;
il is not probable that tue raupalo will ecocide
Ilia eaon. ZC 000 lusurgenta, with 4 J pun, are
collected for lie defence cf 0e ,owrt.

I.ONPOV. Sept. 10 lr. NcbelUg, who fired at
the Emperor William v'. (irrmany, ha died cf bia
wounds.

London, Srt. 10 ;r ArtLnr trvrdon. (iovernor
l Fiji, and the Kiug of Mam. lave beo erwoted

KiiifLla Cra.id Crete of tie order l SL Mlrlael
and St. George.

liMxiN. fpt. la. .There haa been aeverc- - If fe-

ting in Bosnia. 1 he Auatrtatta were defeated, with
the Iom f hundreds. They retrraiei to
Seavalj.

Lonihvv. Sept. 10 One fourth tl ti e I'rUIsh
fjroe at Cjpru ia rick with ferr,

IiNiHiN. Sept. 10. There are lOK.i'U) prracaa
destitute in the districts where fever i rating la
tbe Southern SuU cf Aiurct. lie dreitie are
increatiug lit number, and lt.eo-e- e is aprradltif.

1a)Nih. Sept. 10 The I urojeati lacu.rtea at
Pahemey hare been pillared. ' . '

Lonpo. Sept. 10 liei tn any prcpoaee a evia-tuo- n

action brtwreii the I'oweia, wUh a tlew la
make the Forte carry out the whole cf the Trtaly
atipnlalion. Neither England nor Italy Las yrt
replied. The otbera have consented.

IiNiHiN, Sept. 5. Tlit number d row tied by the
inking cl the excursion ateamer eff Wool w it b if

42?. Only lour per cent. f lie paasenvvra wet
saved, but the whole of the errw wrfe aaved.
lie Cueen join in the general rrpatriy. Tbe
Lord Mayor rect'vta vubsci Iptiona for tit
widowa and crpbans.

llu.ittuNr. Sept. 10. A boat's crew of Ibe
arbooner Muy Nuetn. au Island trader. laatW
for tie purpose ct getting water at l'eoSreoet
Idand on Augunl 16, when a mob cf tiativea Ijlng
in ambush rioted on the boat aud fatally totcahaak-e- d

Brown, the mate, and out cf the crew. Four
Tauna boya juaiped iult tbe water and warn la
the vessel Tbe naiivee a red at ihena wlta
muskets and atrowa. The bodies cl the two men
killed wtrt afterwards recovered mack tvaUla
ted. : '

I S

Svduey Smith, Covernment agent, tad a narrow
eccape cf being killed at the Island of Ericiiianga.

Aa will Ij seen by the) forertilef telegram
from London via Sidney, the tlrea eonrge
ot yellow ft vor was spreading In the Scaih wrel-er- n

atalea cf America. Our accounts via Kan

Francisco consist cf very full telegram tip to
the ,1th September, allowing thai ' the' Hpide'mle

waa making a rapid Inarch along lie Itwer Mia-aUttl-

Valley. It waa aa deadly in the country,
whither the people fld, a In the low na. At New
Orleaua Sept. 5, the report lor the day waa, tiewaja,

caaea 201 ; deaths, PC; At Memj hl, the fame day
undertakera reported 48 Interments up to noon,
and 172 application for relief. The ' various
Benevolent Associations and Friendly Focletiea
were doing a good work, and Urge. cOntiltutloBt
of money aud auppliea Wire being received
from llw North and We,1 whither iht rplaeaiU
had not penetrated. In fan Francisco Ibe Ex
ecutire Committee on the Relief Fond irported
the total receipts m far aa amounting to 19,29 1,&0.

Kearney the California agitator is alii I tclng
about from one city to another in the Fast, ad- -
d reefing large crowda with Lis vulgar and pro
fane diatribes on labor va. capital. Ilia own
class are of course numerous ia the clilea, and
will alwaya provide an audience to llalen to bis
humbug.

About the dreadful Thames collision we read :

Lommin. Sept. 6. Following ia the log of tbe
steamer Jlyustll tue, wiiicn ran clown me ex
cursion steamer J'rinceMt AUct on tha Ihauiea
on Tuesday evening : The mauler and pilot were
on ihe upper bridge aud the lookout on the
topgallant forecuNtle. I.iht alia prevailed:
weather a little uuxy. At 7;u I', , prceteava ti
hall-epeed- . Obmt ed the rxcurMou ateamer Com-

ing up off Barking, ahoaing birred and luaal head
lights, w beu w polled our bellrt to keep over to- -

wards 1 lipcotli 1 unit. Aa the veitaeia nearMi, ou- -

eerved thut the other eteutner bad ported her belui.
Immediately ufter ward taw that itho bad star
boaided her helm and waa trying to cross our
bow , honing her ffieen light close under our
port now. .eeing ttiai a collision waa inevitable,
we stopped our engines ana reverted iiirin at lull
speed. J lie two vesaeiacamn in collision, m vow
of the LyiciU Castle cutting Jpto the stuuiuer With
u dreudlul crush. Wn took immediate measures
for raving lite, hauling up on cur bowt several paa-iiengei- a,

throwing oveiboard' ropear ende, life
btioya, the bead-ladde- r and aeveial ilarikaM ai?4
getting out three boats, at the autne tune keeping
the whittle blowing loudly for assistance, which
was rendered by several boats from tbe rhovw and

bout from another excursion leatnT. Ine
J't inesi Alice turned cer aid aank under cur
bows. succeeded In rescuing a great many
passengers, and aiicboied lor Hie nigut.

No log of tbe J'rincru AUre Las teen made up.
nor baa the captain survived to give an account of
her course. The collision will be the subject' cf a
Boaid of Trade inquiry Immediately. An accural
estimate cf the number of peraoua drowned Is Ira
possible, but Ihe general belief la that It will not
fall b low five hundred. Tim l'.vwtl CiU re
ceives! no damage whatever, i i i ' t j 'lilt

And o, after all the dreadful loss cf life, the -

verdict will probable be " nobody to blame I"
Miii,ToN, Sept. tti. tie Secretary cl ar,

while extending Government aid lo yellow fever
sufferers, has lepeateally declared that be waa
governed by no ether law than that of humanity,
but depended on the approval of the entire coun-
try for bis action. No on here double thai be
will have Congressional aanction, but In older
to give some assurance, Colonel McCaidle, cf
Vicksburg, who came hither in behalf cf lb

Mow fever sufferers, line addressed a letter to
UepresenUtivea Blackburn, Kllia and (iibson on
tbe subject, who replied that il It ahould become
necessary to pass a law validating and ratifying
the Secretary uction, il wodm cefUlciy rcoi
with their most cordial support.

y MRumta.

I.nnx. Sept. 3th. The condition' Cf uur city
grow a more tiespeiaie. Lvrry uour oriugs new
caes. It is iim-Io- longer to keep count. VYbola

farnili'S are strickeu down wilbin a few hours,
and ihe call for Mir see ia frreaier. than csirj
supplied. Vesterday (here were about 100 deaths
and 301' new cases, and to-da- up to noon, seven-
ty deaths nre reported, and the death rale 1o-da- y

will probably exceed that cf any previous day.
Ainontr the d'-all- reported thie tooraloe ara lt.
E. ('. Slater, paMor cl the J irnt Methodist Church j
Si-t- -r Catherine, cf SI. Mary'a Episcopal Church
M. Costello. William A. ICudd, Jacob Lob, Dr.

and Harry W . Furguson, who, died, at
Cam Joe Williams. k.i- -

Pai'.h. Sept. 9th. Uadical Deputies have cow
uiinsioned Leuia Blanc to express to the Minister
of the Interior their ngret at the rend net of tha

ithorities in regard to the Socialist Corigrent In
the tJranelle District. Its breaking up by Ibe
police is regarded aa an in infringement cf lb
right cf meeting and association. The Depnllea,
at the same time, disclaim any participation In
be doctrinea of tbe Congress.

I'i:m;ium-:- , Sept. 3th. Turkish troops continue
to arrive from Salomca at Melrovilza and Novl
Bazar. It is estimated that CO. 000 troops and
if urgents
nsurgeiiU

Nizans.

are encamped at those places,
(n tbe northeast 16,000 Bed iff and

Lomox. Sept. 9th. Ia Cyprus, S07 men art
n the fever hospital, cut of a force of 2C40.

The

London. Sept. lib. Thirty conspirators Jav
been arrested at Serajevo, wh had Intended I
fire tbe town.

Home. Sept. !uh. urporla have been received
rem K'mcMja. where some excesaee by Ihe Irr- -

dfnt i Party were expected, tbat fJaribuJdl bsa. Adr
tised a supensicn of the agitation until Spring.

Const ANTiNom:. Sept. Viu. Numeroua arrests
were triad on Minuay nurrn, on account ci a
conspiracy In favor cl ex Miuan Aiarea. rubll

pinion is very excited, ine i'auce guarda bare
been strengthened.

The London Saturday Ileview ja very hard upon
the Ilev. J. l ook, the scientist rraacatr. whose
' screed eagle philosophy," it considera, ' is a very

queer contribution to modern thought." 4

A Chinaman, who bat gone a Christian mlg- -
icnary among tiie countrymen la Oregon, It oca

polled to carry a pistol ia one hand to defet.d alt life
while cfiering the Bible with tha other. '

The Chinese have choaen the telephone la prefer
ence to tbt telegraph, at tb Utter hat not btew
adapted to their language, and perhaps cannot bt
directly.

Among the Ban Francisoe tkibite at the Parle
Exhibition, a jewel-eaike- t, portetnennate, abd aw
der-bo- x, all made cf tclil gold and quant Vaek,

with mosaic, atlracta great atttsitita I t
At a procession of 20.100 operative! at Fall IUver

Mass., a banner waa bora beetles) tha laacraika
' If cheap labour be tbt baale el all proa per it y. vtt

is At China Iht bead tf citihtatn?"


